
WORLD UNITY NEW MEXICO'S SMITH FAMILY
ESSENTIAL TO NEW HIGHWAY

ABOLISH WAR
: ,o ndon . England, Dec 22. Davdi

loyd George, the prime minister,
-- eIdine at a Inncheon aiTen today

hc house ot commons for the
'utiEh and Dominion delegates to
Me recent league of nations assembly

Geneva, declared the learo would
r achieve real progress until ail
nations were represented.

Mr. Uovd Georpe ntd he IooKei
rorm-ar- hopefully to the United
iats coming into the league. This,
( asserted, was essential.
There could be no real peace, rJ

the prime minister, until com-
pletion m armaments ceased, and be-

fore disarmament was possible, all
i .uione nraM be in the leagne for all

jfi march together.
Mr. Lloyd George said he was glad

i know: that all were 'doing some-',in- g

Re awerted that If the Geneva
.istmblv had existed in August. 1914,
he war would have been impossible.

Ho wa sure there would be no ob-

stacle to Germany's admission to the
ajrue it Phe manifested an intention

n fulfill her obligation. ,
Tl:e league had already don much,

i prime minister asserted. For one
..nr. it had raised the status of 1a-- -r

throughout the world. The labor
ureau was doing1 great things, he
aid
The league's most conspicuous work

rvas the establishment, the
premier declared, of the international
. ourt of justice which would have a
- ery determining effect on internat-nna- !

justice in thntore.
JIL BREAK FRUSTRATED.

Little J lock. Arn., uec. -. nan
. kill two guards at the Arkansas
at- - penitentiary and liberate several
otorious convicts have been
rated by the confession of a "trusty"
.t the pVison- -

"WALK ILQCK AM SAVE THE IIFFEREHCE'

Xmas Specials
Overcoats
$12 to $27

Leatherette Coats
$13.58 to $1S

Sweaters
$1.25to$8.5

Neckties .

35c to $2.9
Saspenders
35c to $1.50
Odd Pants
$2 to $6

Union Salts
$1.5 to S3

Shirts
$1.25 te $3.59

Socks
15c to 25c

$1.51 Silk Socks
75c

Km

AD of

IdseW,

Ni(,
jwicy,

Faacy .$35 &

Large '.6c
SeeeW

ft..28c
16

i

BIDS ARE LOW
F, N. it.. Dec 2. The state

of New Is beginning to
some from redac-

tions, now becoming general. Tbifl
was contractors from

Arizona. Colorado and Okla
New in

contracts for building four
aid As result of the com-

petition the four contracts were made
at than the
estimated cost.

ptaIm4 kh s;. for is
Antonchlco and in Guadalupe

will be built by Dan of
Palestine. for S1J2.400. The
next bid was more than sli,
090

No. 23. for tea be
tmre-- and Fort in
De Baca will be built by JJ-V- .

Stryker of
for The next

bid was M&O0 were 15
hiHa on this

Ko. ?4. for 16 miles
3llvi r?1tv and Santa Rita in

will De DUlil oy usroc iot
The next lowest bid, by the

Lee Moor Co. of El Paso
wm SCS.uOO

No. 43. for 18 miles
Wl liars and Mountain in

will be built by the
SIS. 853.

Rowland, a
was arrajgned on

of to
an of the city Jail. It

is the drug was smuggled into
the Jail November 7, through a form-
er

A

Reversible Leather
$25 and

Macklnaws
and $12

Lounging Robes

Handkerchiefs
51.09,

50c

$15 $30

Underwear
75c Garment

$12 Shirts

Pajamas

St--.

THINK THIS OVER
When one a in a certain

regular return, it it worthy of the raost
consideration. ,
We in our 8 first a

inrestment to the psbfic Tbey
are backed secured by mortgage on
worth at the of the and are as
as sound as a piece of They yield 8 per

it oyer us.

Mortgage Investment Company
$500,000.00.

E. Antonio St -

Levy Grocery Co.
FREE DELIVERY 418 428 E. Aateflio St

LOW GOOD MERCHANDISE

We

FREE DELIVERY
nwrciandise at low-

est prke aad
swpport to sastak Iegiti-BM- te

bashes

CaksKes, 6.. .48c

This sesxsc's writ, at lb.. 38c

Black WakeU free Mo . .25c

' ew Hickory &. 24c

rafe, Tory dez. 35c

large OraagM, fez. 59c

box. H25
Package 19c

Sarjisa Ftp, lb

Raitiir, jkf.
SttMtu RaisHs,

lbs. Best SfMds 50c

SuU
Mexico de-

rive benefit price

shown when
Texas.
homa Joined Mexican bidding;
(or fed-
eral roads.

prices considerably lower

miles between
Cuervo

county, Laroe
Texas,

lowest
higher.

Protect miles
Ricardo Sumner

county,
Contracting company

Denver lowest
higher. There

received Droiect.
ProiAt between

Grant
county,
IS14.030.

Contracting
nearlv hlKher.

Project between

county, Stryker
company for

NKGKO KACB5 DRUG ClIAllGE.
Buddy (Scrap Iron) ne-

gro, Wednesday
charges giving cocaine Mabel
Rogers, Inmate

alleged

trusty.

Coats, $32.50

$9.50

$4.50 to $7.50

Linen
worth

Suits
to

Caps
to

to
Silk
$7.50

i

$1.80 Fiber Socks
50c

$3.50
$2.50

I SOmuia B

finek safe investment brraging sub-

stantial and well earnest

bare Mortgage real estate notes wch
superior We offer these aotes

and first valuable real estate
least twice notes soGd and

annum.
Talk with

Capital.
304 San TeL 4350

Uademfl All

Otlen

Pbaews asd Sap.

LEADERS OF PRICES AND

seS obJt fast class
tie

want yoar

methods.

karat Pwe

Extra

Afpies,

Figs

23c

TtiBim

S3S.S7Z.

Torrane

Fke OHaKty,

$1 $3

$2

face
granite.

FREE DELIVERY

6 Grape Fnwt 25c

3 bEBcies Celery 25c

Bags large OSrei, pt. 49c

Best Caused Skasp 25c

BerfJaaei Oysters 25c

Salmon 14c, 25c, 4flc

Cberries k bet.es . .15c, 65c, ?1S
New York Cbeese, h 60c

PissieBtae & Chii Cbeete, lb.. .15c

Esapee Brick Cbeese, lb 50c

Laebsrger Cbeese, lb .56c

Can Paaptda 29c

We Deliver Free al Rock Bottom Prices.

WAITS ARRIVAL
OF ATTORNEYS

Woman Wanted in .Ardinore cm
Murder Charge May Sur-

render Thk Afternoon- -

By the Associated Preaa.
Four hours before the scheduled ar

rival of the train bearing sheriff Back
Garrett, of Arflmore, OUl, and two
attorneys, who were to take into cus-
tody Mr. Clara Barton Smith Hamon.
wanted In Anymore on a charge of
murder in connection with the death
of Jake L. Hamon. klahoma million-
aire. James I. Smith, the woman's
father, shortly before soon Wednes-
day stoutly denied knowledge of her
whereabouts, except that "she is
somewhere lb Mexico,'"

There are a lot of thing about this
case that I don't know." Smith told
the Associated Press correspondent.

IfJ bad known some thing:8 ten
years apo I might have been able to
prevent all this trouble although I
am not sure about that, either.

HeetiMr Place Indefinite.
"All that I know is what I have

heard from mr lawyers and what
read in the naners. I have received
a telegram Informing me that sheriff
uarrett, accompanied by w. y. Mc-
Lean, Jr.. of Fort Worth, and Charles
Coakley. both ef them lawyers, are on
their way to El Paso, and are due to
arrive here thm afternoon. My sou.
James B. Smith, is to communicate
with me at what time the meeting hi
to take place. I dont know where be
is. although I suppose he is with
Clara.

--What will happen after these men
arrive here depends on what my
daughter decides to do. Z am sure,
however, that she win go with sheriff
Garrett and that he will protect her
irom tne reporters ana outers wno
would stampede her if her where
abouts were known.

Mr. Smith added that whether any
one else except himself, the Ardinore
sheriff and the two attorneys would
meet Mrs. Hamon, would depend on
tne woman nerseix or me lawyers.

"I have no risrht to make any ar
rangements about anyone else seeing
ner witaout conswuag ner, aitnougn
I intend to advise her to give an in-
terview to the Associated Press, be
cause I admire it for its truthfulness
and accuracy.'

Mr. Smith denied that Mrs. Hamon
had left for Ardinore Tuesday night
In the company of a newspaper man.
He also denied that he would have
made any protest over such action by
her, declaring that "Clara is her own

Ben P. Harrison, brother of Mrs.
James X Smith, said Wednesday from
his stele oed at a local hotel that no
dm not know whether he would be
strong enough to be present at the
meeting scheduled for this afternoon,
at which Clara Smith Hamon was to

Surev
Relief

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

BELL-AN-S

'lv

EL PASO HERALD
LOVED PRIEST
OF ARIZONA
Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. 22. In Flag

staff there has been a celebration of
the 35th anniversary of the ordlna
tion of Rev. Cyprian Vabre. who for
20 years has been in charge of the
Flagstaff pariah, after service in
Hillsboro, N. XL. and Fresco tt. A ban
quet, the main feature or the celebra-
tion, was attended with little refer
ence to the religious leanings of the
diners. Father vabre is regarded as
one of the most progressive citisens
of the northern city, and especially
active in tne lorwaraing oi tne jrooa
roaas movement, mm au parienion
ers came the gift of S1000. upon
which he expects to take a trip to
irrance.

Among visiting clergymen was Rev.
Michael He nneasy, of Ocean Park,
Calif., who referred to Fr. Vabre as
"the most energetic priest on the
Pacific coast."

Rev. Anselm Weber, head of the
Franciscan mission to the Navajo at
sc JHicnaeis ana compiler or a roonu-- I
mental dictionary of the Navajo
tongue, has gone to Los Angeles for
meaicai treatment.

Rev. Francis M. Bloy, of Mesa, has
declined a call to take charge of the
Episcopal enorcn at ireacott.

Rev. Geo. A. Curie, of Pittabnrsr.
Tex., has been called to the Douglas
rtapiisE cnurcn, to nu tne piaoe va-
cated by acceptance of an army
chaplaincy ty Kev. w. u. Kowje.

Rav. Edward L LaRue, of Liberty.
Ind-- has accepted the pastorate of
the Methodist church at Aio.

be taken into custody by sheriff
"If the Smiths want to handle the

matter, it is all right with me." was
his comment.

Billion Gross Says

New York. Dec. 22. More than
31,OO.eoo,O0O in grow revenue has
been earned by the government

merchant fleet since It began
operations, chairman Beujson of the
shipping board declared In an address
before the Municipal club of Brook-
lyn.

While the board cannot show a
prifit as large as would have been
the case if the fleet had been pri-
vately owned, chairman Benson said,
this billion dollars rtayed in this
countrr and but for the possession of
a fleet built by the government, would
nave Been spent ror tne use oi zor-ei-

bottoms.

Of Mesa
Ask Of

Phoenix, Aria Dec 21. A commit-
tee of landowners in the Hlgley dis-
trict of Maricopa county has asked
for a reduction in assessed valuation
of their land. When the tax com-
mission ordered the assessed valua-
tion increased from $10 an acre to $1S
an acre, it was believed the land
would be under the proposed eastern
canaL The owners protested, how-
ever, that their lands were not under
the canal.

For He
Paris. Franca. Dae. 22. stocks.

shares and securities rallied at J2,000. -
ooo wars absently-minde- d Isxt IB a
railway coach by an American nanMd
Wessend. ot Sew York, who arrived
in Paris.

A railroad brakeman found the
fortune. Wessend save the brake-ma- n

a reward of 50,000 francs.

fita
ftS SPECIAL

GIVEN HONORS

Revenue,
Chairman Shipping Board

Landowners Souih
Reduction Taxes

50,000 Francs Reward
Fortune Found

ivroftirw

yis?$
For CBrttteas Ssoppers. ' j J

BEAUTIFUL BLUE-WHIT- E DIAMONDS, SET IN LAMES'
MOUNTINGS,

$75.00
A Big Variety of Jewelry of AH KMs for Ys te Select Front,

OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT.
GIFTS THAT LAST.

F. NORD
Jeweler

206 Mesa Avenue. El Paso. Texas.

CANDY SPECIAL
Cbrisbaas it akaott here aai lit Cbecelate Sbep k offer jm
ibese aaazkg special prices aod extra special barfaiM ea caayt
set te be bad eJsewbere:

Bostea Cream, lb j. 7c
Cbocohte Shop Special, lb 79c
Sea Foam Kisses, lb 79c
New York Special, lb 79c
French Cream, R 79c
Metropolitan Pecan Creaai, lb 99c
Nat MeSow, lb 99c
Belgian Fndse, lb 99c

EXTRA SPECIALS
Coconut Taffy, lb 49c
White and Pink Taffy, lb 49c
Peanut Brittle, lb 49e
Ribbon Candy, all flavors, 6 45c
Cactus Candy, lb 75c

AH oar package goods and fancy boxes have bees rewaced freaa
19 to 15 per cent. Come and get the benefit of it

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
29 Texas Street Pbeaes 812-81- 3

PIMA INDIAN
DAM ON GILA

TO BE RUSHED
Florence, Aria, Dec. it. Advice

have been received from-th- a commis-
sioner of Indian affairs that, no satis-
factory bids bavins; been received,
construction on force account will
soon start en the Indian dam across
the Gila, above this city It miles, at
The Bnttes. The structure is to be of
concrete, anchored firmly on rock at
either end. On the south side will
be constructed a canal, 40 feet wide
on the bottom, with capacity for the
flow of 40,00 seeond feet water
Seven miles below Florence It will
branch to Indian reservation land?
near Sacaton and to theaPicacho res-
ervoir, above Casa Grande. From the
reservoir lands alone the Southern
Pacific will, be irriirated.

ine project is u give service to
95,000 acres of Pima Indian lands and
to 27,000 acres of white owned lands,
the latter around Florence and Casa
Grande. This adjustment wss fona-h- t
with Ticor by the whites, but the
only effect was to delay construction
till the war prevented any develop-
ment work.

Indians already are cultivating;
about 10,000 acres, largely In Pima.
cotton. ,

Arizona Miners Regard
Wage Cut As Necessary

iliaml. Aria Dec 22. Thouarh pro
test was made over the late announce-
ment of a cut la mine wages, effec-
tive January 1. nothing further is to
be done by the misers. There Is gen-
eral appreciation of tba condition In
which the copper companies are left
by the falling f copper market and
there is willingness to cooperate.
Back of the refusal to eountenanoe
anything appro Tlmating a strike la
the knowledge that a general shut
down of the mines would follow at
once. Few- radicals are left in mine
employment anywhere in Alisons.
Most of the employed miners are mar- -
rtso. many ox laem witn tneir own
home. They are well satisfied to
retain employment, even at lowered

Son Of Cabinet Officer
Killed At Boiling Field

Washington. D. C Dec 23. Walter
R. Alexander, son of secretary Alex
ander of the department of commerce.
was Killed instantly at soiling iieia
br the propeller of an airplane in
which he was prspartng to make a
flight, striktBg him on the nead.

The commerce secretary's sob was
an officer In the army air servtnee
during the war. He was SS years old.

Sanla Fe Judge Fines
5 Merchants on Dry Law

Santa Fe. K. X-- Dec IS. Judge
Colin Xeblett. of the United States i

dtstriet court, has sentenced five
merchants to nay a fine of

SIS each and costs for violation ot the
inhibition act. The charge was sail-n- g

J bitters for medical purposes. The
rrxs were Pietro DomtateeUt, Ijorenso
OinelU. Pete Stnelu. Pete a to and A.
Berts.

800 Tons Of Hay Bum
When Fire Destroys Bam
Phoenix. Arts- - Dec 22. Fire. ne

llered to hare been of incendiary ori-
el n. destroyed a barn and SO tons of
har valued at SMjVM on Use ranen i

ol i. it. jineHtes. esnBi7 menua re
port they found foot prints leading
awar from the scene at the fire. One
suspect is In enstody.

Pima County Applicants
Fail Teaching Examinations

Phoenix. Arts- - Dec IS. All of the
IS applicants from Pima' connty for
teachers" certificates failed to paas
the recent examination, mere was a
large percentage of fallurea amonsr
appBeants from ether coon ties, the
board stated.

DOUGLAS SCHOOL 'PUPILS
TO GIVE OPERETTA TONIGHT

The Operetta, "In a Flower Oar-den- ."

will be etres by the primary
and Intermediate srades ot the Dona;.
las school tonight In th auditorium
of the Beall school. Pledraa and Ri-
vera streets.

Principal characters represented are
rata, dawn, daisy, clover, buttercup,
unset, fair weather, spider and noon,

assoctatsd with whom are other char-
acters representing flowers, dews,
winds, butterflies, grasses, rainbow
tints and white eloade.

The play is ma Raced by Olalee Fow-
ler, A. L. XeGowea and O. D. Lons;.

HAPPER TO REPRESENT C OF C
AT IMMIGRATION HEARINGS
El Paso and the Mexican-Americ-

Border chambers of commerce will
be represented by John A. Happer on
January S, wh,n the United States
senate committee on Immigration
hold hearings on the proposal to
amend the immigration bin before
congress. It is proposed that the
bill be amended so that Immigration
will be prohibited for It months ex-
cepting; from Mexico. Canada and
Cuba. As th bill reads Immigration
would be prohibited for two years.

SPEQAL MEETING CALLED
AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. If. K. Hudson returned Wed-
nesday from Alpine, Texas, and has
called a special meeting of his con-
gregation in bis church at 7:10 oclock
tonight. This is the regular prayer
meeting service night, but Mr. Hud-
son said be had some Important mat-
ters to put up to the church members.

FOEXER BL IMSOATCS FlTHCT
IS BURIED I.X SgW YORK.

Walter Richardson, of Richburg, .
died, and was buried Monday in

bis homo city. Mr. Richardson was
the father of Mrs. Thomas J. Plunkett
who taught school In El Paso last
winter; was s years old. He visited
El Fas a year ago. Mr. Plunkett
was deputy state labor commissioner
for west Texas and lived at SIS Wil- -

street- - Mr. Plunkett died laaiyear and Mrs. Plunkett returned to
home In Newner York.

DOVAiD C JOnNSO.T DEAD.
Donald Clark Johnson, aged 28

years, died at Us residence. IStI Wsst
Main street, Wednesday. He la sur-
vived by a widow and one child. Mr.
Johnson was formerly an employe of
the American Railway Express, and
has been a resident of El Paso for the
last five years. The body will be sent
by to Nashville. Teniu
for burial.

ALTO'S WOMAN' DIBS.
Alpine, Tex., Dec. 22. Mrs. Velona

Crocker, aged 24. died Saturday. She
ia survived by her father, mother and
husband.

PRBACIinRS' HARK ADVAXCES.
According to local railway

officials, on and after January 1, clergymen will pay two-thir-

of the full rate Instead ox the present
half rate. Ministers should get new
application books for 1S21 travel, as
tne oia Dianas win not De accepted
after ths first of the year, it was

CARRIERS OAT.
As the lsst Saturday in thla month

la Christmas dav. vonr carrier will
call Thursday and Friday and collect
n"c ror trtf last nair or December
Please remember that these bovs at- -
tend school, and it vrlll be appreciated
if Herald subscriber? are prepared lo
settle with them

The Best Gift of All-T-HE

CHRISTMAS VICTR0LA

$15

Cash

$15

Monthly

Open

Evenbgs

Christmas

at

Of
Presoott, Artt, Dec . Kdwis J.

W insist t, vice commander of
the American legion, recommended
in a telegram to F. W. Galbralth,
commander of the organisa-
tion, that the legion administration

influence to bear to can' n- -

$150

JUST sBSfMse.
.

THATteiay.

YOU.

to cose.

INTO oar stare.

AND pay .

$15 Bekf.

THE First payaeat.

ON THIS gearae.
J

VICTROLA asd.

ORDER bs. '

TO DELIVER K.

CHRISTMAS MORHBfGI

your the and gt tlic

national

national

bring

of a shop in

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS.

Pumpkin,

Preserves,

NOTHING.

GOOD

THROUGH.

Floor

largement

from S0 capacity
IMS,

the

crabs urging
the pass

bill the marriageable age

$15

Cash

$15

Monthly

purchase "Tri-Stat- e"

SPECIALIZING Victroias exdHveiy.

The Home the Victrola Paso

Recommends Enlargement
Whipple Barracks

Victrola

WE OK (at No. THE IS

FREE OF OR NO. 31845122

Nice Oranges, 199s, per ifoien 52c
Nice Oraages, size 8St, per dozea . . .' 6fc
Nice size 126s, per ..A 4Sc
Nice size 150, per dozes 40c
Nice size 252, per 2Sc
Extra Black Applet, per lb.. .12V&C
Extra Faacy Beaaty Apples, per lb.. .
Faacy per R He

(Wagoner. Wiaesapt, etc), fc,. 8e
Xcsai Mixed per ft. 32e

per ft. 32c
per ft. . 32c

Braxi Nats (Nigger Toes), per ft. 43e
Pecans, per $1.20

lbs. Crisco $1.25
Ubby's Red Currant Jelly. Met, ...
R. A R. Plum S ly.
Red Crown Mlnec Meat, quart ars . . .
Sweet Cider, quarts
Disks le P. P. Peas, 'o. 3 eaa

o. 3 can
Maraschino Cherries. 7 ox. glass
HUPa Red Can Coffee

(Iris or S. V.), S es. cans
Helns CatsuD, large

X. Catsup, large
Celery, large vthlle, extra fancy
lioMtn State Butter

Butter
Lenox Soap

Monarch 17 ax.

of
nubile health

size

crsaea

Mr

THERE k.

WOULD brin?.
9

SO MUCH jey

AND bappiees.

AND. :

cheer.
9

TO ALL the fy.
ALL THE

AS A.

VICTROLA!

AKE service

Street of Bmlding.

309 N. Oregon St Phone 1400.

Whipple Barracka, a
service hospital here.

patient as at pres
ent, to and transfer from the
war department to public health
service.

Kentucky woman's are
legislature now in session to

a raising
for girls from 12 to IS years.

ear.

Oar
Holiday

Wkjdorv

Displays

of in El

PTmohrI
BATE BxaDWaRE

Pxo Pons 431

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

TalkTurkey to Us
HAVE THEM EITHER DRESSED OR FOOT 1 Store) PRICE RIGHT

DELIVERY $3.M OVER FROM STORE 1 PHONE

Oranges,
Oraages,
Oraages, szea
Faacy Arkansas

Roaiaa 12Vjc
Wiaesaps,

Cbeke Apples
Candy,

EagBsb Wakats,
Ahteaat,

SbeBee! ft
6

FuddtBEV

Pfmlentoes

B.

BreokfieM
19

XT

WERE

Or
Tne
are
4Tr
XSe

lavrr
Sle
ISe
S7e

THAT.

Mifls

CCT--
5. El St.

Perbax $L2S
Pet-ba- x $425
Perbax $42S
Perbx $425
Perbax $425
Per bar $X9
Perb $3
Prbc '. 53.75
Perbax $2.75
lefts, far $3.18
10 ft, far S3.16
Wft. far 53.W
1 fts. far 13
5 ft. 55.75
8 fts. Seewelrnft $1.75

Betah Mtaee Meat. : lbs.
Vene Sack Mtnee Meat
Premier Salad Dressing, largo
Monarch Corn. . X can
Staffed Dates, 7 es. glass
ftaabeam Currants
Hersfcey"s ?o. 1 Csesa .........
Grape Fruit (

Lettuce, large heads
Cranberries, per quart
XX. D. Dates
24 lbs. Cream ef Wheat Pieor .

34 Iks. Red Star Ftsew
HP. C Seap
1 Is. Potsvses

See

The Stocks Groceterias
There Is One Near You

XTHe

...Me
SU
S13


